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Before New Ben Tarn's Wtulir
Streak.

),IS LADIES Or QUALITY
CORSETS Or

Royal VVorccstcr
Bon Ton Corsets

, Are worn by the best people the world over

Tfc TNcw Shaaw-Stras- gfct Tr
Then arc StuGsk and Arway

Ask merchant to order style selected ' r
Buy no other "just u good "

Royal4 Worcester
Corset Co., Sf"
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- Li CQANGE, N. .ft
- EnglisB, Classical, Scientific and Commercial for boys and

young men. Seventy-one Boarding Pupils from r even teen
Counties and two States the past year. A Military Pcliool
that is hot a machine: where KrricianoT ihstbsd or rcmbers
is botjobT; where tnimruL, manly, honest boys are wanted.
A four yean Preparatory Course, giving full and thorough
preparation tor Colleger For Life. Athletics encouraged.
Charges reasonable.' .Term begins Sept 8rd. 'til , . Write tor illustrated catalogue.
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We would Ixave you Remember
universally used

STANDARD
When your costume is made by

ABrWiaaf At EMM 61re by Mr. m

aI.U Craig Is Eajoytltya
Large. CHW

GtoalGaatt, Jaly 4th.
QulU U tsosl Uborst evat of Ik

kind which It has bMa th plea re of
Gasloal society In eJoy WM th At
Hoes gtvan Wadaeedsy evening by Mr.
aad Mrs. T. L. Craig laaoeor of Mr.
Craig's father, Jadg William Moon
Wataoa, of New Bern, who it here for a
low days m their gaest The broad re-
reads aad th gron laws were mad
more beautiful by Ue aoft light of maay
swaying lanterns, while the hoae Itself
wm brllltaat with light 4 gay with
maay happy guest.

At the door the cards were received by
ttttl Mtsa Edna Wataoa. lath hall
the gaest were reeelTod by If laa Nell
Bmyr, If re. A. A. McLean, aad Mba
Addrta ChrelUberg. The frosea pooch
wae dispensed by Miie Mabel Craig,
while Mr. T.W. Wilson la another
room presided over the salad table,

by Mbeea Bueie Hoffman, Mamie
ChrelUberg, and Beee Holland. Ioyet
aaother room, acroaa the hall. Ice ereami
waa served by Mra. W. J. Clifford, Mr.
J. H. Separk, aad Mlaiee Mamie Lot,
Ida Puraley, Sue Gallant aod Clara
Holland.

lo the parlor Mr. aod Mra. Craig re-

ceived their frleoda moat cordially, with
a word of happy greeting to each, aad
presented them to Mr. Wataoo. The
goeatofheoor Ua gentleman of genial
manner, coartly addreat, and the wlah
toaeemoreof him and to know him
Letter moat hare been present with all
whoee good fortune It waa to meet him
on thle eccaatlon.

The decoration! were of the most ex-

quisite beauty, and were typical of the
resourceful and refined taste which they
so resplendently reflected. There were
present about 135 guests, to whom pret-

ty Invitations were aent In two sets: one
for 8:80 to 10 o'clock, the other for 9:90
to 11. It waa a very pleasant social
event, and all the guests of the happy
evening hare cause to entertain the
most agreeable recollections of the boat
and hostess and their lavish hospital
Ity.

WILMINGTON DEFEATED.

Colored Base Ball Team From The Sea

Coast Town Meets a Waterloo.

The dark skinned Inhabitants of Wil
mlngton came to New Bern yesterday
on a special train lo the vain hope of
seeing their base ball team trounce the
fast New Bern team to a finish. But It
was ordered otherwise, for the locals
pot up a game that made the visitors
playing look ridiculous.

There was something about the de
meanor of the Wilmington's before the
game that Indicated that they thought
the locals would be a pudding, their
fiery uniforms served to make an Im
pression which lasted but a short time
after the game commenced.

The name Wilmington seems to be a
kind of hoodoo in base ball affairs, no
matter who does the playing.

The game commenced with Henry and
Kindlan, battery for the locals. Henry
Is a pitcher of fair ability and during
the five Innings that he was In the bos
he held the visitors down to four hits.
Merrttt of the Wilmington team is a
good pitcher but he was unfortunatoJn
having moat wretched support.

Profit went Into theboi for New
Bern In the sixth and maintained hia
excellent reputation as a twirler, Mackey
went behind the bat

Following Is the score:
1 3 3 4 5 6 7 8 9- -R H E

Wilmington 00011000 0- -3 5 4
New Bern 1 4 3 0 3 3 1 0 x-- 14 16 3

Married.
Miaa Mynolla Cohen daughter of Joseph

Cohen of this city, and Mr. Charles
Jacobaon were united In marriage in
New York City yesterday. Rev. Rosa
mond officiating In the ceremony.

Resisted an Officer. I

A report that a negro had been killed
In a fight near the Elm City Lumber
Co's yard yesterday afternoon gained a
little circulation oa the street but upon
investigation It was found that the negro
had a fight with two white boys aad
whea put under arrest by policemi
Lapton he showed fight Luptoa hit the
man with his billy bat it did not seem to
hays any effect and the officer had to
get assistance to get the man arrested.
How the story started that the negro
was killed waa that in the struggle Mr.
Luptoa made a feint to get h(s revolver
but had no intention of using It, this
however scared the prisoner a little. The
man got possession of the policeman's
billy and; was only by a hard tussle that
It was recovered. The fellow wu very

! ugly, k Haywood Doff, colored, was pat
. .. . . . . .

vi aaaer arrest at we same itme ior ' com
pounding a felony la giving a weapon of
defense to a fighting party.- - The trial of
the two men will be 'before the Mayor
today.

. Barfoot Bros ' '
Closing out tale, all summer 'goods

lawns that were Sand 10c. now 5c.,'15c
lawns 10c.' taA SSov' lawns 15c. yard.
Baby cap fcalf ' price all millinery at
one third andA&Aif tZ. Boys and girls
white duck caps loo. "

BARFOOT BROS.

Cc"s Cq1.Js,LcGr'tf-- 2

" A ff
r: t to tats. Your money

Xtr"m It f "!l -

Mr. J.T. H.Moore m having hia resi-

dence oa New Street palaled.
Caataloapeaara now a the market

They are assail aad hardly rip.
The stsasaer Howard Capt Joae la oa

the way aadergolag repair.
' Reports from Ktnstoa are that the

thrmoaaeter registered 104 degrees Fri-
day. - .v

Uacl Dick's tleclrlc lacaadesceat
lights, mad better tight than the city's
last algkt

TVs regular moathlf saestlag of the
Board of lh CooatyjDommlseloaara will
be held tomorrow.'

The aaaaal excursion of Bt Cyprians
Soaday School will - leav here for Mora-hea-d

city next Thursday at seres a. m.

Daring the months of Jaly aod August
the reading rooms of the Library oa Mid
dMatreetwIUbeopen from 0:30 to 9:00

o'clock every evening.

The schooner Ida G, Ferrla, Capt
Gllllklo, of Baltimore was lo port yester
day aod discharged a cargo of corn aad
chopa for C L. Spencer.

The monthly meeting of the Woman's
Foreign Missionary Society of the Cen-

tenary Charch will be held at 4:30 this
afternoon at the church parlors.

Mr, L. A. Bray who went to New
York City a few days ago for treatment
la very much Improved and wishes to
thank hia friends for assistance rendered
him.

fhere will be a game of base ball be
tween the Wilmington aod New Bern
colored teems at Athletlo Park Monday
at 4 p. m., Admission 19 cents; ladles 10

cents.
The warm weather caused many citizens
to seek the cooling sea breeses at More--

head. Eighty tickets to Morehead were
sold here and the train out of this sta-

tion was crowded.

The wooden fence In front of the
Moore's boarding house oa Sooth Front
street haa been torn away and aa iron
fence will be built Mrs, E. B. Ellis Is

the owner of the property, and Mr. J. K
Willis la contractor for the work

The result of the speaking trumpet
contest last week which is In progress
at J. J. Baxter's store was as follows;
Atlantic, 270 votes; total 983 votes. But
tons, 313 votes, total 1027 votes. The
Buttons bare a majority of 44 votes.

Mr. Lon Hill exhibited a fig yesterday
which was picked from a tree In his
yard which weighed four ounces, an un
usually large size for this time of the
year. The fruit haa been unaffected by
the weather and the yield of the tree
will be very large.

A northern gentleman who visits New
Bern every year writes the Journal from
New York City as follows: strolling
through the graveyard of old St Paul's
church today I noticed a tombstone
bearing this inscription"; 'In memory of
Levi Fullahlre, of New Bern North Caro-

lina, Died In this city 3rd October 1805,

aged 52 years." Is the family extinct?

The weather of Sunday was the warm
est of the season and every thing wilted
In the fearful heat. The thermometers
around the city varied, some according
to their location but none registered less
than 97 degrees and in many places It
It was 100 degrees or more. Throughout
the 8tate records shows a temperature of
from 98 to 102 degrees. New Bern waa
among the coolest places In the State.

The excessive heat of the past three
days has not lessened any and at present
the Indications denote that old Sol will
continue hia prodding for some time
yet The maximum of 100 degree here
and more In other In other communities
haa been reached. According to fore-

casts by Devoe we may look for a severe
storm today and the weather up to the
10th will be hot with occassional titan
derstorms.

The Mayor's Court J

.The Mayor's Court had five whit of
fenders of the peace on trial yesterday.
A portion of what Is known as the
"German Street Gang", composed of
three young men were np for disorderly
conduct Saturday night They made
night hideous with their singing and
hollering. A number of residents ;w
In court to make protest against the
actions of people who frequent- - that
street for the purpose of disturbing the
peace, two or u young men were
fined $5 and costs each and one wu dis-

charged on account of Its being his first
offense., Th Mayor gar them fair
warning that a repetition would be
cause for him to give them th extreme
penalty. r r , -

Peank Conway and Lilly Clark, white
disorderlies and old offenders, were fined
five dollars and costs or ten days In Jail,

Th Mayor also commanded that they
conduct themselves decently or move to
a locality where their orgies will not be
aotlced., . t ,

la Ben Fisher's ease, colored, disorder
ly, judgment wu suspended. - -

.
aaasBBssnanmjnan ,

Proceedings of District Conference.

Th 85th Bession of the New Bern Dls
trlct Conference convened at the Metho
dist Church In Newport H. C. July 8rd,

1903. F, D. Swindell P. E. In the chair.
Ret. H. M. North wu elected secretary.
All the pastors la the District wen pre-

sent except one or two. ,. .

The attendance of. the lay, members
wu very good.

Rer. H. B. Anderson, of LaGrange
preached the opening Sermon. Rev Plato
Durham and other ministers did the
reat of th preaching during the con-

tinuance of tlie Confu nee. ;
The reports of the r taisters of their

various charges were s K
The election of fiJi . 'as' to the next

annual Conference we a Dempsc y Wood
B. O. Cradle, R. H. Baxter, C. B. Price.
Alternates W. L. Arendall and E. F.
Carraway,

The Conference will be held at Orien-
tal next year. L. ;

A Usx War. teat f Krt. W.B. Cax.

Pertoaahv.

Jaly 7 MiM AaaU Cox of Newton
Grove, Is Tteltlag at Dr H G Moak'a. .

. MaaarsBE WladkyaadXQ Prldgea
peat part of last ws I Swaaeboru.

Mia Mabel Wllaoa 1 vlalllag at Fill-la-g

Creak. '.,,. .

Mia Blrdl Kooae i oa aa Headed
visit la th lower part of Joaes aad Ons-

low eoootiea. ., . .

Mr. Hoary Oobk, of Or tboro la

visiting Mr W M Coble.
Mr Herbert Ipock of Gov, wu la

tow yesterday. . .

. Tobacco curing aad grading u
around here now. What w harasses

la alo.' ,

Mesara Thoe. D Warrea and J K Dix-

on mad a trip down about Maysvllle
yesterday. Perhaps on of them hu aa
Idea of business. :

County Commissioners hold court her
today, also th county Board of Educa-tlo- a

meet hen, therefore quit a num-

ber of people from the county and other
place an la towa.
- Yesterday a crowd of whit fellows
wen la swimming aad a crowd of
blacks canu down and wanted to go In.
This waa aot allowed, . Th whltea told
thorn. If they want la they would hars
to suffer the coasequenoea. They never
went In. The "blacks left, and after
a while th whites earn oat aad want
up town. Oa of th aegroe passed by
a white boy and pnsbed lilm. -- The
white boy then attack him, from that
general. raos riot ensued. , About 25 or
80. No oa seriously Injured. . , , ; t

It began this morning, a negro used
some profane language at a white man,
and the whit ma stabbed blm with his
knife under his left shoulder blade. The
cut Is aot dangerous. About 85 while
men rushed to their comrade's aid. . We
do not think It Is over with yet . t

. Wo.aro aorry to publish the death of
Mrs. Ltnlo D. Cox, wife of Mr. W. H.
Cox, and a consistent , member of the
Episcopal charch. . Her two sisters, and
brother cam over, to be at the funeral.
The service wen conducted by Rer. T.
M. N. George, of New . Bern, at Grace
church at one o'clock.

:. "PwwRVKiuicE."

Mlxty Tun Of Popularity
Is the record of Painkiller (Perry Davis')
but the ahopi are full of Imitations made
to sell upon the great reputation of the
genuine; be cautious,' therefore, when
you uk for a bottle to see that you get
the genuine. An unfailing remedy for
coughs, colds, bronchitis.

A Deserved Honor.

The appointment to Annapolis con
ferred upon Mr. W. H. Stevenson, son
of Mr. M de W Stevensoo.ts aa honor of
a very high ' order, and the New Bern
people should feel justly proud of his
success. Air. btevensoa hu already
made for himself an enviable reputation
for scholarship while at th University
of North Carolina, and we feel sure that
he will take a high aland at Annapolis.
We wUh him an abundant ahare of suc
cess la the noble and honorable career
which is open to blm.

A Day at the A. fc M. College.

. We have, received a very Interesting
little booklet with th above title. It
explains what Industrial Education Is,

and shows the value of such education
to young men preparing themselves for
any practical business, such u electricity
engineering, cotton manufacturing, me
chanic arts, chemistry, and agriculture.
A copy of the booklet maybe had by
addressing President Geo.' T. Winston
A. & M. College, West Raleigh, N. C.

"" imnnmwi '

ENGLISH ETCHINGS.'

. Pingpong has been Introduced In the
imbecile wards of some English work
house. ..-f Vi,,f- C ,

, Cambridgeshire (England) fruit grow-

en are paying children a halfpenny
for every wasp they capture.

. English miners still , work as their
fathers did. on the pick and shovel
system, with little machinery, to aid
tnem, in America.
v 'On the summit of Mount Lofty, near
'Adelaide, South Australia, a white
monolith haa been erected and named
"Fllnder column,'' In honor of the
Intrepid navigator , who named the
peak a century aga , .

It la proposed to extend the base
ment galleries under the large court
yard at the British museum and to
transform the two larg wings now
used for residential and official pur
pose Into exhibition galleries.

At a Urn wheir electricity to rapidly
transforming th fao of the globe,
when It ha already In great measure
annihilated distance and bids fair to
abolish darkness for us, it la curious to
notice bow completely ignorant 'tba
plain man" remaina a to the later de-
velopments of electrical theory. Some
sweat correspondence haa led' me to
thluk that a vague notion that electric
Ity I r fluid which In some mysterious
way flows through a telegraph wire!
Uk water through a pipe 1 about a
far a he has got and If we add to this
some knowledge of what he calls "elec
tric shocks" we should probably 'ex
haust his Idea on the subject. "Set
this 1 not to be wondered at' Even
the most instructed physicists can do
nothing but gueu aa to what electric-
ity is, and the only point on which
they agree Is a to what ft It not
There Is, In fact, a perfect consensus
of opinion among scientific writers
that it la not a fluid--i e, a continuous
Stream of ponderable matter, aa 1 a
.liquid or a gas-a-nd that It la not a
form of energy, as Is heat Outside
this limit the scientific Imagination la
at liberty to roam where it listeth, and,
although It haa nsed this liberty to a
jconslderable extent, no definite result
has followed up to the present time.
Academy.' m v- - ; ;

KcBu?.cc' LUt'-- Elue Liver rEl makes
b Jus people br'i;ht,clesnscs the system
of a'.l tL doktei'ons and nsl.f y ts...l-te- r

and m ' ? a new rr a tf y i. C5

ccr's at F. B. r .Ty's.

waa not large, aot aearly aa large as a
Moaday docket Is qnluoftea and that
fact speaks wall for the order mala- -
talaed her Friday. .

The Aral cass called waa Aaai Cora- -
gle who cursed aad swore, aad for Ue
pleasure of abasing the privilege of free-
dom of spaech she was fined on dollar
aod cost.

Willi Grlflla, a boy . who exercised
hi pagtllstlo ablllllee oa one of his
playmate waa let off apoa warning from
the Mayor that a repetition --of the f--
teaao would entitle him to the foil mean
Ingot the law.

Joseph Dye best his wife because she
lingered too long at the cake walk. The
wife, Lena Dye, wu a prisoner before
the coan, as she had been several times
previous, oa the charge of disorderly
ooodoct The two were very penitent
aad the Mayor let them off apoa the pay
meat of costs. The Mayor told Dye that
there were other methods of getting even
with his wife, who really la enough to
fovoke the wrath of a saint by solng
foradlvorse. He said that beating a
woman was a cowardly, unsatisfactory
aad expensive method.

The case of the State vs Jaaper Wilson
colored, waa for the larceny of a trunk
of clothes valued at $30 from James E.
White, black. Wilson had part of the
stole suit on In the court room. The
evidence wu so conclusive that he had
nothing to do but plead guilty and wu
held under $100 bond for the August
term of the criminal session of the Su
perior court

ASKIN.

July 7. Who weather la hot and dry
and farmers crops are suffering for
rain.

Elder R F Daugherty filled his regular
appointment at Aatioch Saturday and
Sunday, also a missionary, Elder Taylor,
preached an able germon.

Mr Robert Pipkin of Iteelsboro wu a
visitor in our town lut Saturday.

Quite an excitement wu made In At--

kin lut week when one of our residents
who wu in the field plowing wu crying

u if in distress; one of his neighbors ran
to bis assistance and he only wanted a
drink of water. It would be well to take
a jag of water with him next time, we
think.

Mr W T Price commenced school this
morning.

Mr F S Ernui Is In, your city today.
Mr J M Mills attended the Union meet

Inj at St alary's Chapel lut Sunday.
Mr and Mrs Tom Asktns attended the

Union meeting at Klnston and rep.irt a

good time.
Mr and Mrs W D Ipock made a flylnc

trip to New Bern Saturday.
Mrs BettleUuklus of Grlmesland, who

hu been visiting friends In this place
returned to her home this morning. '

SUNFLOWIR.

End of Base Ball in Wilmington.

Wilmington Messenger, 6th.

Wilmington's professions! base ball
team, after a whole seuon of defeats,
Is now no more. The management hu
not only been going up against defeat
but they have had a struggle to finance
the aggregation, so tbey decided lut
nlgbt to disband it. r '. "

The people here muBt be commended
for the sportsmanlike backing they have
given' the nine this year. They have
stood behind them through thick and
thin, but at lut the incubus of an ever
losing team became so burdensome the
load wu thrown off. Mr. H. J. Gerken
especially deserves much credit for the
sealous and untiring efforts he hu made
for ball. He has even neglected his
private business, but he can rest assured
his efforts have been really apprecia
ted.

We must believe that the most of our
people are sorry that then will be no
more base ball. For the put three years
WiLnlngtonhu ably supported teams,
winning ones heretofore, and the people
have great love fof the national game
but the entire failure of this year's aggre
gation hu disheartened and discouraged
all our citizens. "., ;

1 Knew Qua Bore ItimiaJy ,

fcrsn obstinate cold. IU name la Pjm .,

" Examination of Teachers.
The examination of applicants for

teachers certificates for this Craven Coun
ty win be held at the Court House In the
city of New Bern. Thursday, July 10th.
beginning at 10 a. m.

Teachers certificates are valid only In
the county In which they are Issued and
for one year from date except first-gra-

certlfiicates which are valid for two
yean.;',' ; . e.. ,

'

, , ' ' 8. M. Brihsor, r

. , Supt. of Schools.

IN KEM0RIAM. l:

Written fn memory of little , .

Ruth Lewis, who died July 2nd.
"

1902, by her aunt, M. M. .
1

(

Farewell little Ruth darling child, ,

Peaceful be thy rest; - - ,

While we feel the angnlnh wild,
Thou art among the blest.

Only a fair sweet flower, '
Too pure on earth to remain, ; '

And perhaps wu taken from os -

Some other soul to gala "

'
We miss the pstter of thy little feet,

- We miss thy soft warm kiss,
We miss thy little prattle sweet,' .

But earth hath woe for worse than this

But ail la over, she hath left us,
- Weep aot parents loved one dear

For It la God that bath berfl us,
And hrll wipe away each tear.

'TIs our's the loss and not our darling's,
Alert the joy, and ours the pain,

Bat some sweet day we all shall meet
her, .'

For her sake don't werp again.
. 11 It.

strue them with the love priced trashy patterns. ' -
We carry the largest stock of
Fashion Sheet for the asking.

Hew Verm Oat BaU aad Oat fields
Ashabaek'i rata. gymaa Oat

Fitch, the Great BIshep
EeJelgh Defeat the Keov

aaata. erteajber
Vefoata Darktm.

wuai tbit put tomobbow.
t-

New Sera at Charlotte ,

BeamaaaU at Raleigh.
Darham at Greeaaboro.

TESTEADAT'S KBSDLTS.

New Bero 7, Charlotte 3,
Raleigh IS, Remnants 4.

Durham 1, Greensboro 5.

STANDING OF TUK.CLUBS.

WON LOST PSB CBHT.

New Bern 7 0 1000
Greensboro 6 8 .750

Charlotte 4 4 .500
Ramlgh 4 4 .500

Durham 8 8 .390

Remnants 0 7 .000

Special to Journal.
Chaelottb, July 7. New Bern de- -

feated Charlotte here today by a score
of 7 to 3.

Thecoontest waa without features,
though the visitors put up a brilliant
spectacular exhibition, outclassing the
locals at every point.

The grandstand was most friendly to
the New Bern men, and repeatedly ap-

plauded their pretty work.
New Bern opened up by scoring two

runs, Flllman singled to centre, stole
second, and scored on Devlin's long
single to leftMcGlnnls sacrificed Devlin
to second, Devlin went to third on
Bishop's wild throw to second, and
scored on Randolph's single to left,
Wind out, Second to first, and Thackara
third to first

In the second, Tempi I u hit one too
hot for Bishop to handle. Wind made a
aafe bunt Symons fanned, Flllman was
hit by pitched ball, and the bases were
full Templln was caught taking a nap
on third, but McGlnnls singled to centre
scoring Wind and Flllman, Randolph
reached first on Osteon's error but
"Roddy" Foster flew out to left.

In the seventh after Devlin had filed
to Osteon, McGlnnls reached first on
Armstrong's error. Randolph flew to
center, Footer singled to center, and he
and Randolph scored on Thackara's
pretty drive to left for two bases. Temp-

lln flew to right
Charlotte scored three in seventh.

Bronthers hit a beautiful drive to left
for three bases, and scored on Flllman's
fumble on the throw to third. Ashen
back was hit by pitched ball, Hemple- -

man flew to center, Lehman singled to
right, which Foster partially stopped,
and threw wild to second, allowing
Ashenback to reach third, Lehman stole
second, as Bishop fanned, but faithful
Weaver made a single to right scoring
Ashenback and Lehman, and Graham
hit to short and forced Weaver at sec-

ond.
The features of the game were a fine

catch by McGlnnls la center In the
fourth, when he robbed Bronthers of a
hit, a fine one hand catch . by Bronthers

frm Symons bat In the eighth, and also
a three base hit by Bronthers.

Score by Innings:

18848678 9- -R H E
New Bern 88000080 0- -7 9 1

Charlotte 00000080 0- -8 5 3
'

Batteries Symons and Thackara,
Bishop and Lehman.

FOUL HITS.

Still 1.000.

i Brandt, Charlotte a pitcher, and a
good one, baa been sold to Birming
ham. . . , .

' All pitchers look alike to New Bern at
present.

Only five hits off Cy, and by Char
lotte f That's pitching some ball I C

It's not so much that bishop aad an
off day, as It Is New Bern la hitting the
ball.

The next two can be no harder to
win.
" President Busbee has reappointed
Harry Mao u umpire. This is good
new. - ...: -

The G. O. C. F. McGlnnls Is now with
the New Bern team.

The "Knockers" had only on Inning
before the Journal's bulletin board, yes
terday. The second Inning took away
their breath.

"The Chariotte game begin at 5 p.

Four of the late Wllmlagton team and
fir Raleigh amateurs, mad the lean
against Raleigh yesterday. It gave Ral
eigh a chance to. win a game. ; 4

,

For (Sale or Rent.
, I offer for aale or rent my entire Farm

aad complete , accessories. ; Will sell
cheap for cash or gilt edge securities, or
will rent the farm, selling the Imple-
ments and team to the right man at a
living figure.

"Call or address, '

t i
'

. MRS. E. A. VINSON, ,

" , Sweet Horn Farm.
k

NwBern,N. C. ' :

, Czzlzz Out Sale. .

AH summer goods, lawns, organdies
shirt waists, millinery, ladies and child
ren! Oxford t'es and sandals, umbrellas
f T s, summer corsets, etc, marked down
positively no goods cbargad durh-- ; this
t.'a. EAF.rOOT

RANK
.w w am aft. w till II

TX 71

J. E. DEBNAM, Bupt

mm.
A

. i

'PRICES

,riT,BesT.
;M0STSTYir5i

that we are still ageuta for the
-

PATTERNS.
the Standard it fits. Do not con

patterns in Eastern N. 0.

o n

FOR SALE.
Best Machine Made

Brick at
L owest Prices.

loll (l lljiaD,

t' OFKICB:

Com. Seem Fbokt & Hakoook Bts.

Foy & WoodCo.t
PracticaUTloMri .,.
Arid Plumbera. : . .,i

- Tobacco Fines, Stove Pipe, and
Hoofing. . - , ' ,

We nia'e a specialty of Hot Air
Ileating, and Steel Ceiling. .

You will find us at

DraneyV Old Nlniid,
r Nonlli Froul ft.

A Little Head can

harbor a great ache
Co'a Powders are a prompt and cer-

tain enre for every form of headache,
bilious, nervous or sick headache. Tbey
stimulate the stomach and Improve di-

gestion and are absolutely free from
drugs. Price 10c. at
J, ' Bradbam's PntnMACT

Klacral Waters at Cavls.
Davis' Prescription Pbarmacv has the

sgency here for Wl'klnson's Katchleis
Illnoral Water. It Is a fne tonic and
endorsed and prtiicil' j by resident
pbyt'elnns. r ' tils V.'b' r, there Is

nor 1 1 V I ! I - ,lo
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mith's
61 Pollock St.

lyiienryou vptt time
bring that carriage around to ns and we
will soon tell you how little it costs you
to repair and put it in order again. We
do all kinds, and it is seldom a vehicle
Is so damaged that we can't make it
good as new. And it won't cost any-thln- d

like the price of a new one either.
We shrink your loose tires ina ma-

chine without cutting them. Everybody
is invited to see the work of the maehine
putting new bolts in same old places.

G. XT. Waters !fc Ron,
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.'. Phone,",t85, , ;

, , '.v r road St, New Brbh, N. 0
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for a fair days work
Is right and just, but the wages must
be paid in good coin. 8o don't client
your horses by giving them inferior feed.
Get Spencer's, which is of the best and
uniform quality. Corn, oats, meal, etc.,
of the highest grade. .
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& 21 JTail' t Dot H, ITew r"-i- , N. C.


